Relationship between plasma progesterone concentrations and pregnancy rates in cattle receiving either fresh or previously frozen embryos.
Blood samples were collected for the measurement of progesterone concentrations from 320 Holstein-Friesian heifers on Days 7 and 21 post-estrus. All animals were the recipients of either a fresh or previously frozen embryo on Day 7 and were palpated for pregnancy on Day 60 post-estrus. At the time of transer, progesterone levels were highly variable and were not strongly related to subsequent pregnancy status. There was a tendency for lower pregnancy rates in heifers receiving fresh embryos if progesterone levels were less than 1 ng/ml (33 vs 64% overall), and for previously frozen embryos when progesterone concentrations were less than 3 ng/ml (34 vs 44% overall). Progesterone concentrations were not related to subjective evaluation of corpus luteum quality by palpation per rectum. No heifers which maintained pregnancy had progesterone levels less than 1 ng/ml on Day 21. Only 41% of 247 heifers receiving either fresh or previously frozen embryos that were not pregnant on Day 60 had progesterone concentrations less than 1 ng/ml on Day 21. These data suggest that many recipients that do not maintain a pregnancy will experience an extended estrous cycle after transfer.